Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is a unique malignancy arising from the nasopharynx epithelium, and is highly endemic in south China and southeastern Asia^[@CR1]^. Annually, approximately 86700 new cases and 50800 deaths are attributable to NPC worldwide^[@CR2]^. With advances in radiotherapy and chemoradiotherapy, the 5-year survival of early or locoregionally advanced NPC is about 80%^[@CR3],[@CR4]^. However, 15--30% of patients with NPC eventually develop distant metastasis, and the survival of these patients remains disappointing, with a median overall survival of only 20--30 months^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. The non-keratinizing subtype of NPC constitutes most cases (\>95%) in endemic regions, and shows the most consistent association with Epstein--Barr virus (EBV)^[@CR1],[@CR6]^. After EBV infection, EBV latent genes can lead to genetic and epigenetic alterations, eventually resulting in the development of NPC^[@CR6]^.

Epigenetics has been defined as potentially inheritable changes in gene expression that are not due to alterations in the primary sequence of DNA^[@CR7]^. Epigenetic regulation plays a central role in control of cell fate and proliferation, and changes in epigenetic states have a major role in the development of multiple diseases, including cancer, metabolic disease, and inflammation^[@CR8]^. The disease-associated epigenetic states are reversible, thus epigenetic-modulating agents, including small-molecule inhibitors of the epigenetic writers, readers and erasers, are being explored as candidate drugs^[@CR9]^. Therapeutic exploitation of several epigenetic drugs, including DNA demethylating agents, HDAC inhibitors and bromodomain and extra-terminal (BET) inhibitors, has been made in multiple malignancies, and these drugs show great promise for clinical benefit^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Whether agents that target epigenetic regulators could have an antitumor effect on EBV-positive NPC cells remains to be explored.

A barrier to the development of targeted drugs for NPC lies in the shortage of authentic NPC cell lines that express EBV genome in long-term culture (There is currently only one cell line C666-1)^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. Given the importance of EBV and epigenetics in NPC, we performed a small-scale screening of a library of compounds that target epigenetic regulators in paired EBV-positive and EBV-negative NPC cell lines. We indeed observed that JQ1 preferentially inhibits the growth of EBV-positive NPC cell lines both in vitro and in vivo. Our findings support clinical evaluation of JQ1 as a potential treatment option for advanced NPC.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

EBV-positive NPC cells are highly sensitive to JQ1 {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------

To identify epigenetic-modulating agents that selectively inhibit the growth of EBV-positive NPC cells, we evaluated a panel of 16 small-molecule inhibitors that target epigenetic regulators in two pairs of EBV-positive and EBV-negative NPC cell lines, CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3−/+. The panel of small molecule inhibitors that target epigenetic regulators is illustrated in Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Their targets included HDAC, LSD1, EZH2, BET, PARP, and H3K27 histone demethylase. From this small-scale screening, we found the BET inhibitor JQ1 showed a selective effect on EBV-positive NPC cell lines (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). LAQ824 and ML324 inhibited growth in both EBV-positive and EBV-negative NPC cell lines (Fig. [1b, c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). All 4 cell lines were resistant to MM102 treatment (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Only JQ1 inhibited the growth of CNE2-EBV+ and TWO3-EBV+ more potently than CNE2 and TWO3 (Fig. [1e, f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the effect of JQ1 on a broader spectrum of NPC cell lines, we administered increasing concentrations of JQ1 to a panel of 11 NPC cell lines and two immortalized nasopharyngeal epithelial cell lines. The results showed that the EBV-positive cell line C666 was sensitive to JQ1 treatment (Fig. [1g](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For the rest of the 10 EBV-negative NPC cell lines, their sensitivity to JQ1 varied (Fig. [1h](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the most JQ1-sensitive EBV-negative NPC cell lines were two well-differentiated cell lines, CNE1 and HK1. NP69 and N5-tert were irresponsive to JQ1 treatment (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 1Identification of the selective compound for EBV+ NPC cells.**a** Heatmap of IC~50~ values of 16 inhibitors that target epigenetic regulators in CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines. Cells were treated with increasing concentrations of inhibitors for 72 h, and IC50 values were determined based on cell viability as measured by Cell-Titer GLO. "Gray" indicates unresponsiveness. **b** Cell viability of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines upon treatment with increasing concentrations of LAQ824. **c** Cell viability of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines upon treatment with increasing concentrations of ML-324. **d** Cell viability of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines upon treatment with increasing concentrations of MM-102. **e** Cell viability of CNE2-EBV−/+ cell lines upon treatment with increasing concentrations of JQ1. **f** Cell viability of TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines upon treatment with increasing concentrations of JQ1. **g** Cell viability of the C666 cell line upon treatment with increasing concentrations of JQ1. **h** Cell viability of the other 10 EBV-negative NPC cell lines upon treatment with increasing concentrations of JQ1. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of 3 independent experiments

JQ1 induces apoptosis, decreases cell proliferation and enhances the radiosensitivity in NPC cells {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JQ1-induced cell death was then confirmed by Annexin V/PI staining. The results showed that JQ1 treatment in the concentration of 2.5 μM or 10 μM induced a significant increase in the number of Annexin-positive cells, suggesting that these cells were undergoing apoptosis (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, JQ1 treatment induced more Annexin-positive cells in EBV-positive NPC cells than in EBV-negative cells (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The administration of JQ1 in the concentration of 1 μM inhibited the clonogenic growth of all cell lines, whereas 0.1 μM JQ1 only inhibited the clonogenic growth of CNE2-EBV+ and TWO3-EBV+ cell lines (Fig. [2c, d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, JQ1 treatment also led to significant inhibition of the invasion of CNE2-EBV+ and TWO3-EBV+ cells (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The above results were in consistency with their response pattern observed in cell viability assays.Fig. 2JQ1 induces apoptosis, blocks cell growth and enhances the radiosensitivity of NPC cells.**a** Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) staining of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells treated with DMSO, 2.5 μM JQ1 or 10 μM JQ1 for 48 h. Experiments were repeated 3 times and representative images are shown. **b** Quantification of Annexin V positive cells shown in **a**. Data are presented as mean ± SD of 3 independent experiments. **c** Colony formation assays of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines. Cells were cultured in the presence of DMSO, 0.1 μM JQ1 or 1 μM JQ1 for 10--14 days followed by crystal violet staining. Representative photographs are shown. **d** Number of colonies for CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells treated with DMSO or 0.1 μM JQ1. **e** Invasion assays of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines with or without JQ1 treatment. JQ1 was used at 50 nM. Quantification of invasive cells shown below. **f** Clonogenic cell surviving curves of CNE2 and CNE2-EBV+ cells that were pretreated with JQ1 (500 nM) or DMSO for 24 h and then exposed to 2, 4, 6 or 8 Gy of X-ray irradiation. 48 h after irradiation, media were replaced by fresh drug-free media. Colony-forming efficiency was determined 10--14 days later. The data are reported as mean ± SD of 3 independent repeats. \**P* \< 0.05; ^\#^*P* \< 0.01

To determine the effect of JQ1 on the radiosensitivity of NPC, CNE2 and CNE2-EBV+ cells were pretreated with JQ1 (0.5 μM) or DMSO for 2 days and were then exposed to increasing doses of ionizing radiation (IR). As shown in Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with JQ1 led to significant radiosensitization in CNE2 and CNE2-EBV+ cell lines. The dose enhancement ratios (DERs) at a surviving fraction of 0.5 were 1.415 for CNE2 and 1.358 for CNE2-EBV+ cells.

To evaluate the effects of JQ1 on cell cycle arrest of NPC cells with or without IR, CNE1, CNE2 and CNE2-EBV+ cells were treated with either DMSO, 0.5 μM JQ1, IR (4 Gy), or 0.5 μM JQ1 for 48 h followed by irradiation with 4 Gy. Compared with either DMSO, JQ1 or IR alone, the combination of JQ1 and IR led to increased rates of G2/M arrest and a dramatic decrease in G0/G1 and S phases in both cell lines (Fig. [3a, b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Considering that p21 plays a critical role in cell cycle and DNA repair, we examined the protein level of p21 with or without JQ1 treatment. JQ1 alone or with IR led to the increase of p21 in NPC cells, suggesting the elevation of p21 is associated with JQ1-mediated cell cycle arrest, but not IR-mediated cell cycle arrest (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The increase of p21 upon JQ1 treatment was observed to be concentration- and time-dependent (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We further assessed whether JQ1 could promote apoptosis of NPC cells after IR. CNE2 and CNE2-EBV+ cells were treated with DMSO, 0.5 μM JQ1, IR (4 Gy), or 0.5 μM JQ1 for 48 h followed by exposure to 4 Gy IR. The results showed that the combination treatment induced a significant increase of apoptosis in both cell lines. The rate of Annexin-positive cells was as high as 34.5% for CNE2-EBV+ with the combination treatment of JQ1 (0.5 μM) and IR (4 Gy), whereas it was 13.9% for CNE2 (Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These results suggest that JQ1 promotes apoptosis and G2/M cell cycle arrest of NPC cells after IR, especially for EBV+ NPC cells.Fig. 3JQ1 induces G2/M cell cycle arrest of NPC cells after irradiation.**a** Cell cycle analysis of CNE1, CNE2, and CNE2-EBV+ cells after treatment with DMSO, JQ1 (500 nM), IR (4 Gy), or 500 nM JQ1 for 48 h followed by IR of 4 Gy. **b** Quantification of each cell cycle phase in CNE1, CNE2, and CNE2-EBV+ cells in each group shown in **a**. **c** Western blot analysis of antibodies against p21 of CNE1, CNE2, and CNE2-EBV+ cells after treatment with DMSO, JQ1 (500 nM), IR (4 Gy), or 500 nM JQ1 for 48 h followed by IR of 4 Gy. GAPDH served as a loading control. **d** Western blot analyses of the concentration- and time-dependent effect of JQ1 treatment on p21 expression in CNE2-EBV−/+ cell lines

JQ1-induced cell death is c-Myc-dependent in NPC {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

The efficacy of JQ1 has been attributed mainly to its ability to suppress the expression of c-Myc in many malignancies^[@CR14]^. However, because cancers from different cells of origin vary drastically in their epigenetic landscapes, whether the efficacy of JQ1 on NPC cells relies on the suppression of c-Myc remains to be explored. To this end, western blot analysis of antibodies against c-Myc and GAPDH was performed. The results showed that JQ1 led to the decrease of c-Myc in CNE2-EBV+ and TWO3-EBV+ cell lines in a concentration- and time-dependent manner (Fig. [4a, b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, c-Myc protein levels remained unchanged, or changed only slightly, after JQ1 treatment in CNE2 and TWO3 cell lines (Fig. [4a, b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, JQ1 led to the decrease of c-Myc in sensitive EBV-negative cell lines CNE1 and HK1, but not in insensitive EBV-negative cell lines SUNE1 and 6-10B (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4JQ1-induced cell death is c-Myc-dependent in NPC.**a** CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells were treated with indicated concentrations of JQ1 for 24 h and analyzed for c-Myc level by western blot analysis. GAPDH served as a loading control. **b** CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells were treated with 1 μM JQ1 for 0, 0.5, 1, 3, 6, and 12 h and were analyzed for c-Myc level by western blot analysis. GAPDH served as a loading control. **c** Western blot analyses of the time-dependent effect of JQ1 treatment on c-Myc expression in SUNE1, 6-10B, CNE1 and HK1 cells. JQ1 was used at 1 μM. **d** Western blot analysis of RNAi efficiency of c-Myc siRNA in control CNE2-EBV−/+ cells and those transfected with c-Myc-targeting siRNA or negative control (NC) siRNA. Cell lysates were collected 48 h after transfection. **e** Cell viability of CNE2-EBV−/+ cells and those transfected with c-Myc-targeting siRNA or NC siRNA. Cell viability was measured 72 h after transfection. **f**--**i** Immunofluorescence images of **f** CNE2, (**g**) CNE2-EBV+, (**h**) TWO3, and (**i**) TWO3-EBV+ cells stained with antibodies against c-Myc. Actin was stained by FITC phalloidin and nuclei were stained by DAPI. Scale bar = 50 μm. **j** qRT--PCR analyses of BRD2, BRD3, and BRD4 in CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines treated with 1 μM JQ1 for 24 h. Results were normalized to GAPDH. The data are presented as mean ± SD of 3 independent repeats

Next, we performed knockdown experiment of c-Myc to determine if suppression of c-Myc phenocopies the effects of JQ1 treatment. The effect of c-Myc knockdown was evaluated by 3 siRNAs (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The knockdown of c-Myc significantly reduced the viability of CNE2 and CNE2-EBV+ cells (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We then confirmed the western blot analysis results of protein level changes of c-Myc in CNE2-EBV−/+ by immunofluorescence (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}f-i). The results showed that treatment with 1 μM JQ1 led to significant reduction of c-Myc in CNE2-EBV+ and TWO3-EBV+ cells, but not in CNE2 and TWO3 cells (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}f-i). In addition, after JQ1 treatment, the mRNA levels of BRD2 increased, but BRD3 and BRD4 changed inconsistently or remained unchanged (Fig. [4j](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these findings indicate that c-Myc down-regulation is a requirement for the antineoplastic effects of JQ1 in NPC.

JQ1 represses TP63, TP53 and their targets, and PD-L1 in NPC {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------

Since JQ1 can enhance the radiosensitivity of both EBV- and EBV+ NPC cells, RNA-seq analysis of CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells treated with or without JQ1 was performed to seek the relevant targets. The results showed that there were 120 genes whose expression was changed 2-fold or more in all four cell lines (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Ranking these genes by their differential expression scores revealed that TP63 was the top gene that was strongly down-regulated by JQ1 treatment (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) of genes down-regulated by JQ1 revealed significant enrichment for genes having DNA binding motifs for TP63 and TP53 (Fig. [5c, d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Down-regulation of TP63 was further confirmed by western blot analysis (Fig. [5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The protein level of TP63 was decreased upon JQ1 alone or with IR treatment in CNE1, CNE2, and CNE2-EBV+ cells (Fig. [5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5JQ1 represses TP63, TP53 and their targets, and PD-L1 in NPC.**a** Venn diagram showing the overlap of significantly altered genes after exposure to 1 μM JQ1 for 3 h in CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines. **b** Heatmap representation of the top-30 down- and up-regulated genes following 3 h of 1 μM JQ1 treatment of all CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cell lines. Data are presented as row normalized. **c** GSEA showing downregulation of TP63-dependent gene sets in the transcriptional profiles of NPC cell lines treated with JQ1. **d** GSEA displaying downregulation of TP53- and TP63-dependent gene sets in the transcriptional profiles of NPC cell lines treated with JQ1. **e** Western blot analysis of antibodies against TP63 of CNE1, CNE2, and CNE2-EBV+ cells after treatment with DMSO, JQ1 (500 nM), IR (4 Gy), or 500 nM JQ1 for 48 h followed by IR of 4 Gy. GAPDH served as a loading control. **f** CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells were treated with indicated concentrations of JQ1 for 24 h and were analyzed for PD-L1 level by western blot analysis. GAPDH served as a loading control. **g** CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells were treated with 1 μM JQ1 for 0, 24, 48 and 72 h and analyzed for PD-L1 level by western blot analysis. GAPDH served as a loading control

To further investigate the precise mechanism of the preferential sensitivity of EBV+ cell lines to JQ1, RNA-seq analysis of the differences between EBV+ cell lines and EBV- cell lines with or without JQ1 treatment was performed (Fig. [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Surprisingly, from this analysis c-Myc was not among the top 30 genes uniquely down-regulated by JQ1 in EBV+ cell lines. Thus, although c-Myc down-regulation probably plays a role in NPC's response to JQ1, additional factors may operate on the resistance to JQ1. Previous reports have demonstrated that JQ1 suppresses the expression of PD-L1 and limits tumor progression in ovarian cancer^[@CR15]^. To test whether JQ1 can down-regulate the expression of PD-L1 in NPC, CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells were treated with JQ1. Western blot analysis showed that the protein level of PD-L1 was decreased in the four cell lines in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. [5f](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), and in CNE2, TWO3 and TWO3-EBV+ in a time-dependent manner (Fig. [5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

JQ1 inhibits NPC xenograft growth in vivo {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

To probe the in vivo efficacy of JQ1 on NPC growth, we tested its effects in a subcutaneous tumor model. In CNE2 tumor-bearing mice, treatment with intraperitoneal injection of JQ1 did not inhibit NPC tumor growth (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, in CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice, measurement of tumor volume over time course revealed much slower growth in the JQ1 group compared with the vehicle-treated group (Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). JQ1 treatment did not reduce tumor weight in CNE2 tumor-bearing mice, whereas resulted in reduced tumor weight in CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice (Fig. [6c, d](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). JQ1 treatment also led to significant survival benefit over the control in CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice (Fig. [6e](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). JQ1 was well tolerated, since no significant weight loss in mice was observed (Fig. [6f, g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Histologic analysis of harvested tumors revealed that JQ1 led to the decrease of Ki-67 and c-Myc expression in CNE2-EBV+ xenografts (Fig. [6h](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, JQ1 marginally affected Ki-67 expression and failed to affect c-Myc expression in CNE2 xenografts (Fig. [6h](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These data show potent in vivo anti-tumor activity of single-agent JQ1 against EBV+ NPC cells.Fig. 6JQ1 exhibits antitumor activity in nasopharyngeal carcinoma xenograft models.**a**, **b** Changes in tumor volume in JQ1 group and vehicle group of **a** CNE2 tumor-bearing mice and **b** CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice. Data are shown as mean tumor volume ± SD. **c**, **d** Tumor weight differences between JQ1 group and vehicle group of **c** CNE2 tumor-bearing mice and **d** CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice. \**P* \< 0.05. **e** Kaplan--Meier survival curve of immunodeficient mice injected subcutaneously with CNE2-EBV+ cells and treated with JQ1 (50 mg/kg) or vehicle control (six mice/group). Mice were sacrificed when tumor volume reached 2000 mm^3^. Significance was performed by Log-Rank (Mantel--Cox) test. **f, g** Changes in body weight in JQ1 group and vehicle group of **f** CNE2 tumor-bearing mice and **g** CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice. **h** Tumor sections from JQ1-treated and vehicle-treated CNE2 tumor-bearing mice and CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice were immunostained with Ki67 or c-Myc antibody. All images were collected at the same magnification. Scale bar = 100 μm

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Chemotherapy continues to feature as the standard treatment for metastatic NPC, albeit the administration of chemotherapy has run into the bottleneck in NPC^[@CR4]^. Recently, many efforts have been made to exploit strategies to develop novel therapies for NPC, and this has led to the development of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) inhibitors, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) inhibitors and immunotherapeutic drugs^[@CR1],[@CR16]^. However, a barrier to the development of novel drugs for NPC lies in the shortage of authentic NPC cell lines that express EBV genome in long-term culture. EBV has been discovered for more than 50 years, and it has been linked to the development of NPC^[@CR6]^. The ubiquitous nature of EBV infection in nonkeratinizing NPC has forced us to investigate novel drugs for NPC in the presence of EBV.

Here, we identified JQ1 as a promising drug candidate for the treatment of NPC. Using a small-scale small-molecule screening approach, we observed that EBV+ NPC cells were preferentially sensitive to JQ1 treatment. We also observed that JQ1-induced cell death is c-Myc-dependent, and JQ1 represses TP63, TP53 and their targets, and PD-L1 in NPC. The high potency of JQ1 in NPC cells was further confirmed in vivo in CNE2-EBV+ tumor-bearing mice.

BET family members (BRD2, BRD3, BRD4, and BRDT) are "readers" of acetyl lysine residues and have a crucial role in transcriptional elongation^[@CR14],[@CR17]^. BET proteins have been identified in the regulation of oncogenic transcriptional programs that lead to oncogenic fusion proteins, and lead to cancer ultimately^[@CR14]^. JQ1 is a potent competitive inhibitor of acetylation of lysine residues for BET, and it was initially proven to be effective in nuclear protein in testis (NUT) midline carcinoma (NMC), a cancer driven by the BRD4-NUT fusion protein^[@CR18]^. Subsequently, JQ1 and other BET inhibitors have been shown to be effective in a variety of hematologic malignancies^[@CR19]--[@CR24]^ and solid tumors^[@CR25]--[@CR32]^. Our results demonstrated that JQ1 is effective in EBV+ NPC cells. In our study, BRD2 was upregulated by JQ1. The upregulation of BRD2 was previously shown in a novel BET inhibitor, OTX015^[@CR33]^. JQ1 may down-regulate transcriptional repressors or other negative regulators of BRD2.

The efficacy of BET inhibitors has been attributed mainly to their ability to preferentially repress transcription of c-Myc^[@CR14]^. c-Myc is a multifunctional regulator gene of cell proliferation and apoptosis, and abnormal activation of c-Myc results in the formation of cancer^[@CR34]^. In NPC, c-Myc is amplified and upregulated after depletion of ARID1A, which is the most frequently altered gene in NPC^[@CR35]^. Although the efficacy of BET inhibitors has been attributed to c-Myc downregulation in many malignancies, including acute myeloid leukemia^[@CR19]^, multiple myeloma^[@CR20]^, Burkitt's lymphoma^[@CR21]^, MLL-fusion leukemia^[@CR22]^, acute lymphoblastic leukemia^[@CR23]^, diffuse large B cell lymphoma^[@CR24]^, glioblastoma^[@CR27]^, melanoma^[@CR28]^, prostate cancer^[@CR29]^, colon cancer^[@CR30]^, and thyroid cancer^[@CR32]^, but not in lung adenocarcinoma^[@CR25]^ and breast cancer^[@CR31]^. We observed that c-Myc down-regulation is a requirement for the antitumor effects of JQ1 in NPC and knockdown of c-Myc can phenocopy JQ1 treatment. In lymphoblastoid cell lines, all oncogenic EBV nuclear antigens (EBNAs) were at the enhancer site of MYC oncogene, which was designated as an EBV super-enhancer-associated gene^[@CR36]^. This is probably the main reason for the preferential sensitivity of EBV+ NPC cells to JQ1 treatment. Of note, EBV- cell lines CNE1 and HK1 were sensitive to JQ1 treatment and JQ1 led to the decrease of c-Myc in CNE1 and HK1. CNE1 and HK1 are both well-differentiated cell lines^[@CR12]^. Thus, the efficacy of JQ1 might be associated with the differentiation state of NPC. Although the precise mechanism remains to be determined, our results suggest that JQ1-induced cell death is c-Myc-dependent in NPC cells.

To test the effect of JQ1 on gene transcription in both EBV+ and EBV- NPC cells, we performed RNA-seq analysis. TP63 mRNA and protein levels were down-regulated by JQ1, and GSEA analysis identified significant enrichment of TP63, TP53 and their targets within the set of JQ1-repressed genes in both cell lines. TP63 is a member of the TP53 family and has important functions in embryonic development and skin homeostasis^[@CR37]^. However, the role of TP63 in tumorigenesis remains elusive. Although evidence suggests that TP63 functions as a tumor suppressor, TP63 is overexpressed in many cancers, including head and neck cancers^[@CR37]^. p21 represents a major target of TP53 and plays a major role in DNA damage and cell cycle arrest^[@CR38]^. We observed that JQ1 led to the increase of p21 while it led to the decrease of TP63, suggesting JQ1 induced radiosensitization effects in NPC are associated with p21 up-regulation. The recent successes of immunotherapy have dramatically transformed cancer care^[@CR39]^. As reported previously^[@CR15]^, our results showed that JQ1 suppresses the expression of PD-L1. The possible reason may be largely related to the close relationship between c-Myc and PD-L1. c-Myc regulates the expression of PD-L1 and therapies suppressing c-Myc expression may restore antitumor immunity^[@CR40]^. Our observations raise the possibility of PD-L1 blockade with a small-molecule approach in NPC.

Of note, mice CNE2-EBV+ tumors were sensitive to JQ1 treatment, whereas CNE2 tumors were resistant to JQ1. The in vivo results were in consistency with their in vitro response pattern. As previously reported^[@CR21],[@CR29]^, the administration of JQ1 did not result in weight loss or severe adverse effects in mice in our study, suggesting JQ1 is well tolerated. In conclusion, we report the preferential potency of JQ1 on EBV-positive NPC cells in vitro and in vivo, establishing a rationale for clinical investigation of JQ1 as a drug candidate for the treatment of advanced NPC.

Materials and methods {#Sec9}
=====================

Cell lines and reagents {#Sec10}
-----------------------

Cell lines used in this study (NP69, N5-tert, CNE1, CNE2, S18, S26, HONE1, HNE1, HK1, SUNE1, 5--8F, 6-10B, SUNE2, and C666) were maintained and conserved in our laboratory. CNE2-EBV+ and N5-tert were gifts from Prof. Mu-Sheng Zeng. TWO3 and TWO3-EBV+ were kindly provided by Prof. Jiang Li. The immortalized nasopharyngeal epithelial cell lines NP69 and N5-tert were cultured in a keratinocyte serum-free medium (Gibco, CA) supplemented with bovine pituitary extract. The human NPC cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Invitrogen, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) at 5% CO~2~, 37 °C. The panel of small molecule inhibitors that target epigenetic regulators (Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was purchased from APExBIO company (TX) and Selleck company (China). The following primary antibodies were used: c-Myc (CST, \#13987), TP63 (Abcam, \#ab124762), p21 (CST, \# 2947), PD-L1 (CST, \#13684), Ki67 (Abcam, \#ab15580), and GAPDH (Proteintech, 60004-1-Ig).

Cell viability assay {#Sec11}
--------------------

Cell viability was assessed by Cell-Titer GLO (Promega, G7572; WI) based on the manufacturer's specifications. Briefly, cells were seeded in opaque 96-well plates (2000--10000 cells/well) in 100 μL media per well, and were allowed to adhere overnight. The next day, cells were treated with increasing doses of small molecule inhibitors or DMSO for up to 72 h. After addition of 100 μL Cell-Titer GLO reagent, cells were incubated at room temperature for 10 min. Absorbance was read with a GloMax luminometer (Promega). Cell viability was expressed graphically as mean ± SD of absorbance and IC50 values were calculated by nonlinear regression analysis with GraphPad Prism 6.

Annexin V staining {#Sec12}
------------------

Apoptosis was determined by double staining of Annexin V--propidium iodide (PI) with an Annexin V--PI apoptosis detection kit (Keygen Biotech, KGA108; Nanjing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were treated as indicated. Cells were then harvested by 0.25% trypsin without EDTA, washed twice with PBS and resuspended in 500 μL binding buffer solution. After addition of 5 μL Annexin V and 5 μL PI, cells were incubated at room temperature for 15 min in the dark. Then, stained cells were subjected to analyses by a Gallios flow cytometry (Beckman--Coulter) within 1 h.

Colony formation assay {#Sec13}
----------------------

Cells were seeded in 6-well dishes in triplicate at 500--2000 cells per well. After attachment overnight, the cells were treated as indicated. After 10--14 days of incubation, they were washed with cold PBS, fixed in methanol, and stained with crystal violet. They were then air-dried before being photographed. For radiosensitization studies, the cells were treated with DMSO or JQ1 and irradiated with indicated doses of radiation 24 h after drug or vehicle exposure. At 48 h after irradiation, JQ1 was washed off. The colonies were counted, and surviving fractions were calculated as follows: average number of colonies/(number of cells plated × plating efficiency). Plating efficiency was calculated as the average number of colonies/the number of cells plated. We then calculated the dose enhancement ratio (DER) as the ratio of the radiation dose (Gy) without JQ1 to the radiation dose (Gy) with JQ1 at the same surviving fraction.

Cell cycle analysis {#Sec14}
-------------------

Cells were seeded in 6-well plates and treated as indicated for 48 h. The cells were then washed with PBS and fixed in 70% cold ethanol overnight at 4 ℃. They were then washed again with PBS and stained with 120 μL of staining solution containing PI (20 μg/mL; Sigma), RNase A (25 μg/mL; Sigma), and 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS. The cells were incubated at room temperature for 30 min and analyzed by a Gallios flow cytometry (Beckman--Coulter).

Invasion assay {#Sec15}
--------------

NPC cells were treated with 50 nM JQ1 or DMSO for 24 h, and then they were seeded in transwell chambers pre-coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences). For JQ1 group, 50 nM JQ1 was added to both upper and lower chambers. After incubation for 48 h, the transwell chambers were gently cleaned with cotton swabs and stained with crystal violet, and then photographed.

Western blots {#Sec16}
-------------

NPC cells were counted and seeded onto a 6-well culture dish 5--10 × 10^5^ per well in 2 mL media. They were allowed to attach overnight and then treated as indicated. They were washed twice with PBS and lysed in RIPA buffer solution containing protease inhibitors. Protein lysates were loaded and electrophoresed on SDS-PAGE (6--16%) and were then transferred onto polyvinyl difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA). Blocked with 5% non-fat milk, the PVDF membrane was incubated with various primary antibodies at 4 ℃ overnight, and subsequently incubated with corresponding secondary antibodies for 1 h. The protein--antibody complex was detected with a SuperSignal West Dura Extended Duration Substrate (Thermo Scientific, 34075; Waltham, MA) and visualized by the medical X-ray film (Carestream Health, Xiamen, China).

c-Myc knockdown {#Sec17}
---------------

Transfections were performed in 6-well dishes. siRNAs directed against human c-Myc and control RNAs were purchased from Viewsolid Biotech (China). Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen, 13778-150) was used to transfect, as per manufacturer's instructions.

Immunofluorescence (IF) {#Sec18}
-----------------------

Cells grown on coverslips were treated with JQ1 or DMSO for 12 h. They were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, permeabilized with 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min, and incubated with the blocking solution (4% BSA in PBS) for 1 h. The cells were then incubated with the primary antibodies overnight at 4 °C, secondary antibodies and phalloidin (50 μg/ml) for 1 h, and DAPI for 10 min. The coverslips were mounted with slow fade Light Anti fade Kit (Invitrogen) and imaged with a Leica light microscope.

RNA-seq {#Sec19}
-------

CNE2-EBV−/+ and TWO3-EBV−/+ cells were treated with 0.1% DMSO or 1 μM JQ1 for 3 h, and mRNA was extracted using an AllPure Cell Kit (Magen, Guangzhou, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions and submitted to Beijing Novogene Bioinformatics Technology Company Limited for RNA-seq analysis. Analysis of RNA-seq data and gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) were performed by Guangzhou Genedenovo Bio-Technology Company Limited. A detailed description of the GSEA methodology is provided at <http://www.broadinstitute.org/gsea/doc/GSEAUserGuideFrame.html>.

Immunohistochemistry {#Sec20}
--------------------

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues of transplanted tumors were sectioned at 4 μm thickness. The sections were deparaffinized and stained with Ki-67 (CST; 12202S) or c-Myc (Santa Cruz; sc-40) followed by 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining. Primary antibodies were detected with a biotinylated secondary antibody. The sections were visualized under a light microscope.

Quantitative reverse transcription PCR {#Sec21}
--------------------------------------

qRT-PCR analysis was performed as previously described^[@CR41]^. The primers used in this study are detailed in Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Xenograft experiments {#Sec22}
---------------------

Female BALB/c nude mice (3--5 weeks old) were purchased from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Company Limited and were acclimated for 1 week. The mice were then injected subcutaneously with 1 × 10^6^ CNE2 cells or 2 × 10^7^ CNE2-EBV+ cells (16 mice each) in the right axillary cavity. When the tumors were palpable, the mice were randomized into two groups and treated twice a week with 50 mg/kg JQ1 or vehicle control in about 200 μL intraperitoneally for 2 weeks. Body weight and tumor volume (V) were measured every 2 days. Tumor volume was calculated from caliper measurements according to the equation *V* = (length × width^2^)/2. The mice were sacrificed when tumor volume reached 2000 mm^3^ or when the mice were in poor health. All animal work was performed according to the approved protocol of Sun Yat-sen University (No. L102042017040J).

Statistical analysis and data {#Sec23}
-----------------------------

Data were analyzed with the GraphPad Prism 6 software. Two-tailed Student's *t*-test was used to compare the statistical differences between groups. All P values of less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. The authenticity of this article has been validated by uploading the key raw data onto the Research Data Deposit public platform ([www.researchdata.org.cn](https://www.researchdata.org.cn)), with the approval RDD number as RDDB2018000364.
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